Sponsorship
Opportunities
Help to shape the next generation

Who are Clitheroe Dolphins?
Clitheroe Dolphins were founded in 1973 following the construction of the Ribblesdale swimming pool in 1972. This
long-established club has been a part of community life for decades and throughout this time the club has seen
thousands of swimmers develop from learners to keen and dedicated competitors, with many going on to compete at
British Championship Levels.
Our swimmers regularly compete across the North West representing the
club, the county and the region. The club continues to grow with both
swimmers and coaches striving to be the very best.
As an ASA Swim21 registered club Clitheroe Dolphins provide a safe and
encouraging environment for our swimmers to develop. All coaches are
qualified and all volunteers are DBS checked meaning that we can offer not
only top quality coaching, but also a safe environment for the youngsters of
the Ribble Valley to pursue their aquatic ambitions in.

Why Sponsor Clitheroe Dolphins?
Clitheroe Dolphins are looking for local businesses and individuals to sponsor the club. In doing so we offer the
opportunity to promote your company, products, and services through our website, club merchandise, literature and
promotional material, and at our training venues. We believe that if you wish to provide Dolphins with valuable funding
we can offer the following benefits:
• Promotion of your business, products and services to a vast target
audience, through our website, newspaper articles, and promotional
material.
• Increase of your company profile throughout the north west and
nationwide through our appearances at competitive swim meets.
• The chance to generate new business by advertising at the Ribblesdale
Pool.
• Networking opportunities with our existing sponsors.
• Positive publicity by supporting a community club that is dedicated to
giving the youngsters of the Ribble Valley opportunities to develop
themselves as athletes and people.

Opportunities Available
Clitheroe Dolphins are pleased to offer several opportunities to our prospective sponsors depending on your budget.
These could be title sponsor of the club, team sponsor, or gala sponsor. If you are interested in taking up any of these
opportunities, please contact Lee Scanlan (email – leescan@mail.com or tel - 07875 533463)
Club Sponsor
Price £neg
As overall club sponsor you will have your company logo on our main
advertising board at the Ribblesdale Swimming Pool and on our banner
outsider the pool. Your company name and logo will also have prominent
positioning on our website and will appear on ALL club correspondence. We
will also publicise your company via our regular press releases, on our social
media outlets and on club promotional material. Your company logo will also
appear on the sleeve of all club merchandise sold following the start of your
sponsorship.

Opportunities Available
Squad Sponsor
Price £600 / £ 850 per team each year
Clitheroe Dolphins participate in three competitive leagues – Micro league
(swimmers under 12), Arena League and Swim League, we are looking for
sponsors for each of these teams. The noise generated at each of these galas
is deafening due to the number of spectators in attendance and the
excitement of the occasion.
As a basic sponsor (£600) of one of these teams you will have your company
logo on our website, and company name included on all squad related reports
appearing in the local press and on social media. You will also have your
company logo displayed on club banners taken to these events. There is the
option to purchase enhanced sponsorship (£850) which will enable all
swimmers to either compete in swim hats or wear poolside t-shirts displaying
your company logo in a prominent place.

Opportunities Available
Gala Sponsor
Price £650 per Gala
Clitheroe Dolphins run two internal club galas per season – our Christmas
Sprint Gala and our Summer Distance Gala. Both of these galas are well
attended by both swimmers and spectators.
As a gala sponsor you will have your company logo on our website and
company name included on all gala related reports appearing in the local
press and on social media. Your company logo will also be prominent around
poolside at the gala and you will have the opportunity to present medals to
the winners. Photographs of the events appear on our club website and your
company will also be mention regularly throughout the gala.

